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1 it. The
?ocoira section, article inree 01 me constitu-
tion of Missouri, is very much of the same 1
ebaraeier aa the amendment. And the name 1
principle, with larger application, ia to be

* found in the constitution of Kentucky and '
?New York. Some of tha reasons for il are 1
'well staled in A recent message of Governor 1
Chase, ol Ohio, rnd they will naturally pre- '
aent themselves to those who caiefol con- '
eider :he topics on which I havs already spo- 1
ken.

Thia amendment I* interesting in its politi- 1
eal aspects, salutary in its action upon the I
character of the ei'y representation, and will '
tni'igate some ol the mischiefs resulting from 1
consolidation. Bu! it ia no substitute tor the
limitation in the number oSt representatives, '
Which stsr.ds upon dieting ground, where I 1
have placed it and where it has a secure and '
solid foundation. I

The general interests and welfare, and the '
Improvement of our political system, are con- '

tulled by these amendments and will be pro- '
moled by their success. Let them therefore 1
be passed end we will enjoy the conscious- 1
ness of duly discharged, and the wikdom of f
our course will be appreciated by those who
come after us. t

??\u25a0???i ?wl i
Destructive Tire in I mure?Est I mated c

Loss 8300,000. 0
Baltimore April 7.?A destructive fire oc- c

eerred in Baltimore street, opposite Hanover, i
It commenced in the four-atory warehouse r
occupied in pan by Carey, Hare k Co., boot f
and shoe dealers. Tbe warehouse was eti- |,

tlrely destroyed. The stock of Messrs. Ca- ,
ray, Hare k Co. was valoed at >60,000; |
covered by insurance in this city. George t
A. Narder k Co., wholesale halters, occupied ;

Ike upper floors, whose stock was valued at \u25a0]
840,000. This was also insured. The build- 4
ing was owned by Joseph King, whose loss
is covered by insurance. e

The walla of thia warehouse fell, crushing r
in tbe adjacent stores on both tides. One p
Was occupied aa the carpet warehouse of t
Gable, McDowell k Co., whose stock, valued (
At8100,000 was greatly damaged. The oth- (
er warehouse was that of Weisenfcld fe Co., ,
wholesale clothing establishment, the stock j
An which was ulso much damaged. The en- (
'tire loss is thought to be >200,000. The j
stocks in tbe different stores were very heavy, j
end very little was saved. ,

1 \u25a0 1 " 1

Connecticut Election* I
Htainw, April 7. 104 P. M.?The elec

lion for Slate officers and members of the ,
Legislature took place throughout Connecli- ,
cut to-day, and the prospect from the returns

tbns far received, is that the opposition have

tbe House, while the Senate is doubtful.
Tha city of Hartford has gone Democratic

by 100 majority, the vote being the largest

ever polled in the State.
[SECOND DESPATCH.]

HARTTORD, April7, 111 P. M?The Dero-
ocrtta have elected 39 Representatives, as

far as heard from, and the opposition 50

The returns yet to come in are expected to

* be favorable to the Opposition, making the

House, in all probability sure. Tho Senate
ia doubtful.

There is no elflclion of Governor or other

Btaie Officers by th. people.

TUtuAe I slung I lection.

PROVIDENCE, April3.? The retnrns frotn tha

B'ale have all been receive"'!) showing a ma

jority of nsarly three thooaano for !he Amer-

ican and Republican candidates 10' Governor,

Secretary of Stale and Attorney General-
There ia no choice for Lieutenant Gov,rn>'"

and Treasurer. The Coalition have a cle.i' j
majority in both branobea of ibe Assem-
bly.*

*

The Senate Stands 16 Coalition, 9 Demo-
crats, 1 Whig, and 6 vacancies. Tbe House,
B9 Coalition, 21 Deraccreti, and 13 vacan-

tia*.

Later from Texas-

BALTIMORE, April 7.?We have 10-nighl,

New Orleans papers of Tuaaday last, with
dates from Teias to the 29th oil. The Fed-
eral officers at Fort Mcintosh had interfered
te prevent another invasion of the Mexican
territory fiora the Ameriesn side. The La-
pan Indians had attacked another mail rider,
wounded some of tbe escort, and eommiuad
Other depiedationa,

ASalrs In Washington-

WASHINGTON, April 7.?Owing to the slim
* attendance at the anti-Nebraska caucus to-

. night, at ibe capital, the proceedings were

principally of a conversational cbaraoler.

\u25a0
ThtLDemocsaie and Americans of the city

holding meetings to-night.

of the fauaJ Boatmen.

April3.? The difficulty in te-

tha advance on the coal freights hat
a Drjke by the boatmen. To-day

formed in procession and paraded thro'
ftars, pieceded

ftdarod against
?yr in Albany,

tf by iha plain- ]
1 bein£ thrown ,
er, and had a

id on hia pn>"e
printed. The j

ption to exon-

the Court deci-
i !

"ord, of Masaa-
-1 (hat tha "liq-
, in that Slate,
1-

STAR OF THE WORTH.
a. W. WEAVER, EDITOR.

Uloomsbnrg, Wednesday) April I, 1858.

DEMOCRATIC
-

STATE NOMINATION*.
CANALCOMMISSIONER,

GEORGE SCOTTs of Columbia County.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

.JACOB FRY) Jr., of Montgomery Co.,
SURVEYOR OENEEAL,

TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter County.

THE NEW LiqUUR LAW.

Very few pe.rsuna express themselves en-
tirely pleased with the new liquor law, but
certainly in many respects it is an improve-
ment upon the ,- jug law" ol last year. The
difficulty in this subject of temperance has
never been so much for want of law to re-
strain drunkenness as Irom the lack ol a prop-
er enforcement of the law. Certainly thete
now exist many salutary laws 10 check the
evil in this respect, il there shall only now
be enough moral force in public opinion to
enforce them. For under our American re-
public thia moral force is the power behind
the law, without which the statutes must re-

main a dead letter.
The bond demanded by the tenth section

of the new law will he very much objected
to by many persons; but wjkran see no harm
in il beyond what is contained in the other
porlion of the law. For the otner sections

impose penalties severe enough against vio-

lators ol lite law, and it seems to us that if
they were properly enforced there would be
no additional safeguard in the tenth section
To him who violates no part of the law, its
penalties and bondt have no terror.

The 29th section strikes upon K princinla
that seems 10 receive atlhistime an increaa-
ing share of favorable attention from students
of ethics and jurisprudence.?lt punishes the

drunkard himself; and il man is to be treat-

ed as a free and responsible moral agent, it
is certsiolv high time that he who willingly
makes a nuisance of himself should suffer
for the crime. In some casea il.e liquor sel-
ler is doubtless a wilful accessory and tempt-
er to the crime, bat lately the power of the
law has been turned almoat entirely against
the vertner, and has treated the drinker as if
he was hardly a morally responsible being.
The mental aberration and depravity ol the
drunkard may appeal to tbe protecting sym-
pathy of our senliineni, but so might the ab-
errations of ignorance, idleness and itching

malice; and the offender must be held re-
sponsible for allowinghimself to fall into this

depravity. In almoat every criminal, habit-
ual indulgence in some evil passion has nur-

sed it until it grew to b the master of its vic-
tim; but he is not the less in fault for the

formation of the evil habit, or else every
criminal would justify himself against pun-
ishment. Morbid and sickly 'sentiment has
bad too much to do with our laws, and cool
deliberation an.d reason too little. It is ibis
error that m akes them as changeable and
fleeting as t'ne wind.

Tbe Until to tbe number of taverns will bs
another source of complaint, and does not
teem to be founded on any correct principle
of political economy. That a business so

very liable to abuse should be conducted on-

ly by sober and correct men is a reasonable
enactment ; and that a business in which so

mmy evils exist should be hedged around

with strong safeguards and penalties is sure-

ly proper, and it a demand of social security.
But these guards should be strong, and then

sufficient; and within them there should be

fair, equal and open competition to all who
willobserve the law.

The duty of constables will require them
to state definitely under the new law wheth-
er there are violations of it in the several dis-

tricts. If the design of the act ia fairly car-

ried out, repeated violations cannot happen

with impunity as they now do. Il will be
well for conetablea la examine the provision

of the new law which relates to them.

It appear* pretty clearly that the
whole of our county ia to serve ae one

district in limiting the number of tavern li-
censes, and that each township shall nor be a

separate district. If Iha for.ner method ol

.apportionment is adopted Columbia county

mig'ht have 37 taverns, which is about the

n u,Tiber licenssd in 1854. But if the latter
meihU'f i adopted the number of taverns

would bs.' cut down about one-third.
Upon thC "hole, we think the law

about as nooo end generally satisfactory

Bl conlil have best: expected where there are

so many varying mind* to commit. It ta baa-
ed mainly npon Mr. Browne's bill, and there

if enough stringency in n U> realrain moat of
the evila of the liquor traffio which now ex-

tat j and enough of liberality to furnish no ex-

cuse for the moat dangerous and ahameful
illegal traffio which ex-ated during the paal

year.

A Ntw SCHOOL. ?We hope thSt all thoae
intereated will give attention to the adver-
tisement of M'. Eaten, a young gentleman
who cornea among ua to open a select Eng- ,
lish and Classical School. Such an institu-
tion it certainly needed in this place, and
there are quite a number of persona in va-

rious parts of the county who will do well to
take this opportunity of improving them-
selves.

17 The new board of School directors in
Bloom township met on last Monday even-
ing and otganized by appointing Joseph
Sharpless President, and A. C. Mensch Sec-
retary.

In Orange township the Board organized
by electing Samuel Achenbacb President,
Samuel Event Secretary, and Emanuel Lax-
arus Treasurer. ?

17 We publish\u25a0fcumber of applications
for tunoee under th^P 7 law, but those who

ate not included m thiwHist can send on their
petitions in Vims fcc next week.. That will
be io time, but wiNQt the eleventh hour.

17 Soch of our tabtfrifcera as change
their residence, should a corretpowU
ing change is made on oar package
and thoy will theo receive their papers
larljr. \ _

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

By tha Texts correspondence of the publio
papara we learn that iha Indiana have lately
been committing nnmeron* depredations and
outrages upon tha whites in tba vicinity of
Fort McKavell. A scouting party under
Captain Oakes, who is a son of Judge Oakas
of Moniour oounty, Pe., sat oui lately from
Fort MRSOU to punish tha saragisy For sev-
eral days they followed a trail jntbout suc-
cess?bet on the evening of 9a Bid they
were more fortunate. Tney discovered an
Indian encampment whioh proved to be
northern Camanches?a tribe never known
tn ask or to give quarters. At the time our
friends surprised them they were dressing a
deer. Capt. Oakes immediately charged up-

jon them, but not before the chief of the par-
ty had given warning by the shrill war whoop.
He fought with savage desperation, but the
fiat had gone forth, and be fell before hit
camp fire. Several others were mortally
wounded. Five escaped, but we have no
doubt they will be overtaken. Sergeant Reis
and Private Ktthn were severely wounded.
They were sent home with an escort, while
rest of the command continued tbe pursuit.
They passed McKavett a few days since on
their return to Fori Mason, bearing with
them the trophies of their victory?.everal
fine horses, and the bow, quiver and arrows
ofihe slain warrior. As'his has been the

fir>t successfu4 scouting expedition of the
Second Cavalry, thpy willdoubtless be hail-
ed with loud acclsmstinns by their comrades.

Kail ttond Law.

In a trial at Harrieburg, in the case of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, sued for
injuries sustained by a person who rail his
wagon in the wey of a coming train, ibe
Court charged that if by the exercise of or-
dinary alcill and care the plaintiffcould have
avoided the injury he received, or il his con-
duct contributed 10 produce it, he is not en-

titled to recover, even though the defendant
was also gttihy of negligence. Whilst it is

right and proper for the Cumpany to give
warning at the crossings of the approach ol

a train, it it also the duly of a travaler, 10 use
p.'oper caution before attempting to croaa the
tra.tk. This is a good law, and good sound
common tense.

Land Warrants.

The Department el Washington have issu-
ed 112,794. The applications received a-

mount to 242,000. Thete will be some wait-
ing for those who are last on the list, though
170,000 have bean examined, and 150,000
of the remainder, it is said, will be suspend-
ed for further proof. These cases require
much more cars and lime in examination,
and the issue from the Department will de-

crease from one-third to one-hall. The pres-
ent supply of wurrants will consequently he
soon exhausted, without the possibility of iis
again occurring?should there be more than
the usual demand, prices must go higher
than they have ever done.

MAJOR JONEV Sketches of Travel: By the
author o( "Major Jones' Courtship," etc.
Wiih :<jht beautiful antl urisinal iilustra-
ttnns by Dartey. T. B. Peterson, Publtch-
er, Philad'a.
Everybotly *ho can resd should procure

a ropy of this bonk. There are few books
that we have ever read that have caused us
to laugh more hfcrtily than the one now be-
fore us. The M ijnr is s veritable Yankee,
and gets into more scrapes than anyone else
we wot of ; while the way he has of relating
his adventures would pu! a broad grin on

the granite front of the Astor House. Dar- I
ley's illustrations are inimitable?the artist I
having caught the very inspiration ot the
Major himself. Major Jones tells his own
story in his own way, and it is at broadly
Yankee as the most lacetiouscould desire.

The Grain Trade of the West is a subject of
a good deal of discussion in the papers.?

Some of the Western papers say ttiat there
is comparatively little wheat in store nn the
railroads and canals of that section of the

country. The price of seed wheat in the in-

terior of Illinois is considerably above the
maiket, spring wheat for seed and milling

bringing from SI 20 to SI 50, and the supply
furnished is barely sufficient to meet home
consumption. The stock of corn, on the
other hand, is represented as being quite
heavy. At Louisville the ptice of corn has

declined materially, causing to speculators
serious losses. Holders have in great meas-

ure ceased shipping, as the price in foreign
markets would uot warrant the coat of trins-

po nation.

BT THE PEACE IN EUROPE.?'The Atlantic
b'ings intelligence thai a treaty of peace ha*
been formally agreed on between England,
France, Russia and Sardinia. It only re-
mains, it seems, for the respective govern-
ments formally to ratify the corapaol. That
this will be done, there osn be little doubt
The vsrious Ministers met at Paris, fully in-
structed as to what they should grant, and
what they should deny, so that the main dif-
ficulty was over as soon as they put their
ha.nds to the different articles.

i at?

XSt T?:pse 5? bo w'*b 10 buy tobacco and
sugars at fitst haiitf ffd.Ti the importer and I
manufacturer can save se -|jra ' °f "I'd- '
die dealers by calling at DBIISI?* & Co.,
Philadelphia. They do a large business 2! 1
small profits.

NEW CLOTHING?David Lowenberg has
just opened a lot of fashionable clothing,
where yon can get just such covering for the

outer man as you ought to have. He also
makes up goods to order, so thai you can de-
pend upou getting ctolhae well made.

CHEAP AND TASTY.?Dreifosa & Co. offer
desirable styles of spring and summer cloth-
ing, and you may depend that upon calling
there you will get the worth of your money.
Mr. Kline is obliging, and you can find ma-
ny nesi little articles of utility and ornament
in his store.

nr The Medical Fee of the Empreae Eu-
genie's sccouLher, it is said, will be 500,000
francs. His lather received £IO,OOO tor hie
attendance upon the Empress Marie Louise,
at lUlfyftbof the Kiug of Rome,

s

Correspondence of the "Star."
TRom DELAWARE.

Ml4rn*D(flaroh 26, 1856.
Ms. WEAVER?Dear Sir,?In my last I pro-

possd lo drop tone hint* M to the way in

which emigration should take place, or that
emigrant* should come into thia peninsula.
And in the first place I remark that no one
man or family coma alone to fettle in
thia eouniry. Jyjnoi right that one family
thonld crop Aoran Alone Into *uch an abye#
of incoropatibilitli and inCongenlmlitlev aa
will be found here. Several families, at least
three or four, should come together; and it
would be better that a dozen or more should
come together,-embracing'tha various trade*
necessary to the comfort and convenience of
a community. In this way much unpleas-
antness, and some imposition may be avoid-
ed. Let it be borne in mind that a good,
energetic brick-maker should be embtaced
by any company coming here to settle. Then
a grist, or saw mill should absolutely be pur-
chased or built for the special benefit of the
company. You have men in your neigh-
borhood, sir, whom I could name, abundant-
ly able to lake these departments in hand,
and I am satisfied they would have to travel
far to make a better investment in that way
than they ran make here. There are great
forests nf oak timber here and in Sussex
county, and further aonth much pine anti ce-
dar. Tne lumber, is very high??
about the rimaai in Philadelnhia. But all
these matters should be looked into by indi-
viduals competent to judge, and determine,
'before any purchase is made by any such
company. As 1 have suggested?come and
see.

But, sir, there is one aspect in which the
country should be viewed by those who con-
template settling here, and which is not gen-
erally considered?l mean its moral and reli-
gious condition. I remark then, in this con-
nexion, that Methodism is >he prevailing sys-
tem of religion ikrnughonl the entire penin-
sula. Here the Methodiata have it all their
own way. Here and there a public congre-
gation of Episcopalian* and Presbyterians
barely preserve their identity in the midst of
the dominant and prevailing sect. But let
not our Metbogist brethren suppose that here
is just what they want-i-ju*t what will suit
them. thlr flaitsring unction-R
your soul." I tell you, I charge you to come

not here with the thought of settling down
and identifying yourselves with the masses

that press so uniformly?l had almost said
so heavily?upon almost every mile of this
beautiful plain. I say, let the emigrant ol

whatever denomination, coming here, bring
companion* enough with him, and money-

enough, to rentier him independent in all re-

spects of the natives.
The best land in this peninsula can be pur-

chased at from 810 to SIS, and well set with
oak, and within ten miles oi navigation.?
The water ol thia country is aa pure asjn

the valley of Fishingcreek. Every article
produced, above what is necessary for home
consumption, finds a ready market.

Your men of capital would do well to vis-
it Delaware and see for themselves the in-
ducements that are- hare held obi lo those
who have capital to invest, or sons to settle

and provide with farms. To all, I would

say, who have the disposition to embsrk in

this kind of adventure anywhere, come and
see this country, and consider the induce-
ments and advantages it presents.

Yours truly,

The tale Clerk of the House in Congress. ?lt
has become so much the rule latterly lo look

for delay and dispute in the settlement of the

accounts of retiring public officers, at Wash-
ington, that it aflord* us much satisfaction to

notice the exreption in the case of one of onr

own citizens, Col. Forney, late Clerk of the
Hou.e. The Wahing:on Evening Star says:

"Col. Forney, within an hour after receiv-
ing an inforual report of adjustment from tbe
office of FwetCompttoVer, finally closed his
accounts, by simply transferring to the Uni-
ted State* the balance standing to his credit
on the book* of the Treasury, there being not

one cent of difference between bissiatement
as rendaretl and that of the Department. Hi.
disbursements covered transactions running
through four years of official service, and
embraced the expenditure of over two mill-
ions of dollars, under aboul seventy different
heads of appropriation. On the Ist of April
he was informed unofficially of the adjust-
ment of the final account, and within an hour
after, he closed by making the transfer stated

above. Thia promptness reflect* much cred

it indeed upon Col. Forney, and bia chief
(and financial) clerk, Mr. MoKean."

The " Kiko or Aloikm."?According to
the news from France, ibe expected "event"
ao Interesting to the Ernprees and Locis Na-
poleon, (a over, and the child's name it-
Napoleon Eugene Louis Jean Joseph. The
crowd stood outside, as at an expected spec-
tacle, with gaping mouths, waiting for the an-
nouncement, and the Empress, between the
throes of labor, exhibited herself at (be win-
dow. A hundred and one guns were fired
when that "blessed baby" with five christ-
ian names was ushered into the world, and
two hundred thousand francs were voted to
be distributed to the poor. The Jitile fellow
is therefore inaugurated under very favorable
circumstances, as the Itsir expectant ol im-
perial nd,': o '*! which he niJ" or may not

reach. Similar manifestations have been
made over other imperial babies, but the
hopes which gave expression to them were

never realized. Nothing absolute can be
predioated npoo anything so uncertain aa

French popular opinion.
r i?,i

Comwcsussi.s?The Bank Committee of

the House beve made a report, through their
chaitmau, declarisg tbeir purpose to report
no bill with a favorable recommendation for
the charter of any new Bank or Saving Inaii*
tulion, and to favor iba extension of the char-
ter of no Bank which has not kept its note*

at par, agreeably to the exiating law of tbia
Commonwealth.

HP Mr. A. C. Menach has reoeived a fine
stock of new good* at the oorner of Merket
and Main streets, to wbioh the purchasing
public win do well to give attention

Philadelphia Markets.

FLOUR AND MM,-Holders of flour are
steady at 574 per barrel for standard brands,
with very light sales. For common and ex-
tra brands 87 f a 4}; fancy lot* 384 a 94- ?

Rye flour dull at 35, and Pennsylvania Corn
Meal at 33 per barrel.

GBAlM.? Wheal is in poor supply, and pri-
ce* are lower. Sales of good red at 31 60 a
31 624, and 31 75 a3l 85 for prime while.

L Rye i* selling freely at 95 cents per bushel.
Corn is in good demand'; sales at yellow at

59 c. afloat, and 580. in store. Orfts are dun
at 37 a 38c. per bushel, for Pennsylvania.

CLOVERSEED is in fair request, with salas
at 384 aB9 for inferior, and 88 ja $9 per 64
pounds, mostly from second hand*. Sales
of Timothy at 83 25 per busnel. Flaxseed
is dull at 81 95 a 82.

WHISK EY i* held firmly?bartels at 29c.,
and hhds. a: 27 a 28 cents.

ty The Typhus Fever rages in Southern
Russia, particularly in those places which are
near the theatre of war. Baksh'Ferel, Hint'
pheropol, Kherson and NicolatefTare almost
empty. It is estimated that this pestilence
has already carried off 100,000 men.

Poison in Maple Sugar. ?A lady recently-
died at Lanaiiiaburgh, New York, from the

effect* of poison contained in some maple
sugar, boiled in a brasa kettle.

MTEVERY HEADER.^
Willplease notice the advertisement Uescrip ,
live ot Mr. Seais' Pictorial Family Bible, and \
send for the printed catalogue of our illustra-
ted Works.

To the t initiated in the great art of selling
Books, we would ssy that wo present a
scheme for money making which is f.ir bet-
ter than all the gold mines of California and
Australia.

Any person wishing lo embark in the en-
terprise, will risk lilileby sending to the Pub-
lisher 825, for shich he will receive sample
copies of the various works, (at wholesale
prices) carefully boxed, insured, ami direct-
ed. affording a very liberal percentage to the
Agent for his trouble. With then he will
soon be able to ascertain the most saleable
and order accordingly. Address, post paid,
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, 181 William St.,
New York.

On the 27th nit., by Rev. D. J. Waller, Mr.
THOMAS JONES, and Miss RCEACFCA A., daugh-
ter of Samuol Onions, all ol Mmintpleaeam.

Near Akron, Ohio, on the 22,1 nil., Mrs.
MART GROT/, wife of Abr'm Grotz, formerly
of this place, and Mother of John K. Grotz,
aged 75 years, 9 months and 21 days.

Ir. Cattawissa, on the 11th ult., Mrs. CARO-
LINE ELLIS, daughter ol Michael and Sarah
Brohst, agrd 31 years, 3 months and 11 days.

SELECT ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

FOR YOUNG LADIES ANDGENTLEMEN;
Bloomwburg, Col. Co.. Pa.

BENJ. F. EATON, PRINCIPAL.
f|V|IE first session of eleven weeks will-A commence Wednesday, the lOth
of April. The Course of instruction is de-
signed to be thorough, especially in the ele-
mentary parlsof the various branches taught,
and extensive enough to prepare pupils for
active business pursuit*, for teachers, or for
admission lo College. Special pains will be
taken lo secure, on the part of each pupil,

Good Substantial Habits for Study.
The management of the School room will

be characterised by a wise restraint, kind in-
tercourse. and the ceaseless inculcation of
high principles in daily conduct.

CHARGES FOR TUITION.
Per Session, Elementary Studies, ... 35 00

Higher English &Classics, 6 00
The Tuition Fees must be paid in advance.
Brine utries respecting the School may be i

made of Rev. D. J. WALLER, or of the PRIN-
CIPAL.

Bloomsburg, April 9, 1856.?2t.

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the lo'low-

ing Application* fur Tavern and E&ting
house Licenses, h'ave been filed, with the
Clerk ol the Court of Quarter Sessions, of the
Peace in and for the County of Colombia,
and that the same will lie presented in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, at rlie next May-
Term on such a day as the said Court shall
designate.
Peier Bilimyer, Bloomsburg, Inn or Tavern.
John Ley-cock, *do do do.
Oliver A. Jacoby, Bloom twp., Inn or Tavern.
Jesse G. Clark, Bloomsburg, Ealing House.
Thomas C. Else, I .

-, ?

Chas. E. Hoffman { do E,Un Hou,e -
Frederick Nicely, Berwick, Inn or Tavern.
William A Kline, Rnhrsburg, do do
Isaiah Shnman, Maine twp. do do
Peter P. Kline, Orangeville, do do
Christian Shuman, Beaver, do do
Samuel Harnan, t.entre, do do
Nathan Seely, Berwick, do do
Daniel L. Evarbart, Light Street, do do
Peter Schuck, do do do do
Jacob Good, # Orange twp. do do
Isaao Yetter, Maine twp. do do
Jobn Lindeo, Fouudryville, do Jo
John G. Freeze, Bloomsburg, do do
Sara 7 Kosteobader, Cattawiaea, do do
David Reinboid, Numidia, do do
Hiram Smtlbars, Berwick, Eating House.

JACOB EYERLY.
Bloomsburg, April8, 1856. Clerk.

DENSLOWfitCO.,
Commission merchants,

And H'holaalt IJealeit mallkiiuhof
Foreign and Domestic Leaf. Tobacco,
V| ANUFACTUKED Tobacco, and Foie-gn
-L'-t- and Domestic Stfgara, 2t South Front
Street, Philadelphia, Importers of fine Ha-
vanna Sega re of tha oboicait growths of tba
Vuelta-Abajo.

A large assortment of which are kept con-
eta ntly on hind, end for eale at a email advance
on coet of importation,

Coneignmente respectfully eolicited, on which
liberal adeaocae will be made when deeired.

N. D. Special attention (iron to orders
for purchase on commission, of Tobacco, as al-

io every deecriptipp of Merchandise, for ac-

count of peitiee living at a tii'lftnce from this
market.

Sole Agent for F. A. Goe'ie'e Celebrated
German Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty
different varieties.

Philadelphia, April7, 1894. lyr.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

ARY BAKKIiEYInvites attention inhor
ivJL giock ol newly received MillineryDreee
Goods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Silka Ac., wbicb
aha will aall cheap at the old stand, lower
end of Main Street. Bonnate of the lateal

SBSopop&aaer season®®
will be made to order, ar.d trimmed to ettil
any tiaie.

Children! and Mime bonnets, hate and
flala of varioua prices and atylaa on hand, and
will b furnished to order in any style or last*
of trimming.

Bloomtbarg, April8, *S<?St

LIST OF LETTERS,
T> EMAININU in the Post Office at Calta-
*\u25a0*' wisa, Pa., for the quarter ending, Maroft
31st, 1856.
Angle Sarah Miss Bower Samuel
Cnnnet Samuel 2 Denieon Deborah
Danils Abram Graff J. M.
Gruver William Gratis. Jno. H.
Hepp Adam Hogan Edward
Nagle Stephen Quigg Wm.
Richards James Ryan Pater tbip
Seecholtz Jacob Tompon Mr. Erq.
Vinter W. Wagner Gua ship
Wardle Wm. D. Ward Jamaa B.
Wike William Wonman Henry

Truckenmiller D. S.
Persons calling for ibe above list of letter*

willpleas* say they are advertised.
C. RAHN, P. M.

Cattawisea, April 1, 1858.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letter* of

administration with lb* will annexed upon
the estate of John Bitner, late of Locust twp.
Columbia county deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned residing also in Locust
township. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to lb* ssid estate are requested to

mak* payment without delay, and those who
have claims against the decedent to ptaaent
them for cattlemen) to

MARY BITNER,*
PETER BITNER,

Adm'rt, with the willannexed.
Locust township, April8,1856.-6.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
Jacooett Mull, Cambrio, Swiaa Muslin

Bishop Lawus, sale Bard Muslin just reoeiv
ed at th Store of

A. C. MENSCH

FB.O3LAHEATXON.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the

several Court* or Cootmom Pleee, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court ofOyer and
Terminer anil Jail Delivery, in and for
the County ofColumbia, to commence el

I "Court House, in Blooksbuko. on
| Monday, the Mb Day of Hay near,

TO CONTINUE ONR WEEK.
A The Coroner, Justices of the Poace A
MConstables, in and for the county of Co*fe°?hi?;*^? r £?. ueß,ed 10 be ,ken 'hereTn their proper person*, with their roll*records, inquisitions, and other reman!brancee, to do those things to their sev-eral offices appertaining to be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pri*.
oner, are nlso requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute against biro, ae
shall be jnst?and not to depsrl without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request-
ed to be punctuel in tlieir attendance, at

he time appointed agreeable to their no-nces,
u "(k?r "y band at Bloomsburg the7th Jay of April, in the year of ourJ.ord one thousand eigni hundred andnriv-stx, and the Independence o! the

United Stains of America the 79th.
STEPHEN H. MII.LER Sh'f.

'

NOTICE.
THE taxable* of Culumoia county arehereby notified that an appeal from the Tri-ennial assessment will be held by the Com-

missioners at the following places, to wit:Caltawissaand Franklin?At the house of
Jacob Dyer, in Cauawissa, April 21, 1856.

Locust, Cortytigham and Rnnringoreek?
At tlie House of David Retnbold, in Nume-
dia, April 22. 1856.

Maine & 8.-aver At the hnose of Isaac
Yetter. in Mainville, April23, 1856.

, 'le boue of John Keller iu
Mifßmville, April24, 1856.

Briarcreek am) Cemre? Al the Rising Sua
Hotel in Berwick, April 25, 1856.
1

Pleasant anil Orange? At lha house of
John Snyder in Orangeville, April 26, 1851

Hemlock and Monioor?At the house of
1856

Sl)o "raaker in Bwk Horn, April88,
Madison and Fine?At the boose of Keif-

fer Smith in Jersey town, April 29. 1856.
Jackson and Uresuwnod?At the house of

"? A- Kl:n in Kohrsburg, April 30, 1856.
Sugarloaf, Benton and Fwhingcr^? Atthe house ot John J. Stiles , BentmTMivI, 1850 '

"

Bloom and Scott?At the Court House iaBloomsburg, May 2, 1856.
When end where all persons who mar

consider themselves aggrieved by laid as-
sessment are requested to stiend if they
think proper. R. c. FRUIT,

Commissioner's Office, ) Clirk.Bloomsburg, March 29, '56 j
OLI,, S3Ky.4\mrn"

manufacturer and df.aler in
STJU.7T GOODS,

?A'oe. 77 <Sp 79 North second Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Would call your attention to his most Jeiira:
bie stock of Imported French Laces, Duo-
stables and fine Split Straws, logethsr with a
beautiful assortment of Leghorn,'-Rutland,
tjaPeclal and Diamond Satin BON-

I \u25a0JFNETS; Ladies' Riding HATS.JffIFMisses' Leghorn end other Hsu, SC*
Boys' and Chilitrari's Hals, lit., he. All (if
which will be sold at a SMALLPROFIT roa
CASH. H. WARD.

Philadelphia, March 24, 1856.-2 m.
LAGOEWMAIEB^?y

\u25a0BE 1 Manufacturer of ""

Wrought A Caul Iron Be-
STEA DS,It AILING,SETTEES, TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &0.. Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Rail-
ing, No. 335 Market, Strut,

(2 doors below Nimh,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

"GETTHE BEST.**
wi;ii>it:kvs

OUARTO DICTIONARY.
WHAT can be mora eiiemia] 10 every

*
* family, cnuiitingrooin, student, and

inilred every one who would know the right
use of language?the meaning, orthography,
and pronunciation of word*, than a good
English DICTIONARY I? of dailyneceatity and
permanent value.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED ,
ii now :he recognized Standard, "constantly
cited and relied on in our Court* of Junto*,
in our Legislative bodies, and in puhlio dis-
cussion*, a* entirely conclusive," *sya Hon.
JOHN C. SFKMCKR.

Can I make a better investment 9
Published by G. & C. MEKRIAM Spring-

field, Mar*.?sold by all Bookseller*, is
Blnnmshurg and elsewhere. ALO, WEB?
STERS SCHOOL DICTIONARIES.

BY BOAT DE PORTO!
SECOND ARRIVALOF FALLAND

WINTER GOODS!
AT A. C. MENSCH'S CHEAP CORNER:

A~kF Clolba, Caasimarea, Satinetta, Kantuokf
Jeana, Muslins, eolion and wool Flair-

nala, all wool Detain, Brage Delain, Cham-
bray, Silks satins, Long and Single Shawls,
Cnlicoe, hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes of all sizes, Groceries, Hardware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, &0., Sec.; in fact every thing
to make up a full and complete aaaorimtat.
Coma and aa*.

ALSO-.
BUCKWHEAT AND WHEAT FLOUR,

Corn and Kve Chop constantly on band and
for sale for oish.

1 Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, JBss?dm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
IVOTICE ia hereby given that letters of ad-

*\u25a0 ministration upon the esta'a of laaao R.
Davis, late of Beaver township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to lb*undersigned rending in Franklin township in
said county. Allperaons indebted to tb* aaid

j estate are requested to mak* payment with-
out delay, aud those having account* against
the estate to preseut tbem tor settlement to

FORTNER,
Franklin twp., March 29, 'SB. Adm'r.

SETTEE BP!
A LL persona who know themselvesindab-

led to tb* subsoribar on note, book ac-
count, or otherwise, of more than six month*
standing, are requested to call and pay up
their indebtedness, if tbev wish to save coats.

A. J. EVANS.
Bloomsburg, Fab. |3, 1856.

HORSE AjW BILLS.
PRINTEDATTHG'OI£H ""ICC OP TUA

"STAR OF THE NORTH.*
IN THE BfST STYLE OF THE ART J

And on short Notice,

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
IVOTICE is hereby given to all legatees,
' creditor* and other persona interested in

estates of the respective decedents and
minors that the following administration ac-
counts have been filed at the office ot the
Register, of the county of Columbia, end will
be presented for confirmation and allowance
to the Orphans court, to be held at Blooms-)
burg, in and lor the county aforesaid, on JWednesday the Tlh day ofMay next, at 2 o'clock I

1. The account of John R. Mover, admin-
' istralor of the estate of Martin Grogan, latelOf Bloom township, dmiM.

2. The final accoont of John C. Hettler and
Stephen H Miller,administrators of the estate
of John Hetiier, lite of Mifflin twp., dee'd.

3. The final account of Jnhn 8. Follmer,
guardian of Mary Elizabeth Dye, a minor
child of Martin Dye, late of Limestone twp.,
deceased.

4. The account of John Rich art, adminis-
trator ol John Albertson, late of Greenwood
township, dee'd.

5. The account of John Shearer, Adminis-
trator of James Slrawbridge, late ot Derrt
township, ilec'd.

6. The account of Thomas Clayton and
Samuel Em, executor ol William Clayton,
late of Caltawissa township, ilec'd.

7- The final account of Lalayette Reilz
and Tliomra Clayton, adininistra'ora of John
Rei<z, late of Franklin township, dee'd.

8. The final account of Jacob Melick, ad-
ministrator of Thomas Webb, late of Bloom'
township, deceased.

9. The account of Jacob Arnwine, admin-
istrator of Daniel Rillig, late ol"Hern lock
township, deceased.

10. The account of James S. Woods, ad-
ministrator ol John Lazarus, late of Orange
township, deceased.

11. The account of Charles Nuss. adminis-
trator of Daniel Brown, late of Main town-
ship, deceased.

12 The account of Samuel Creasy, execu-
tor ol the estate of John Creavy, late of Mtl-
flin township, deceased.

13. The account of Seth Shoemaker, ad-
ministrator of John Shoemaker, late of Hem-
lock township, deceased.

14. The account of Samuel Ohl and Jesse
Out, administrators of the estate of Henry
Ohl, late of Hemlock township, dee'd.

15. The account of John Johnson, admin-
istrator ot David Johnson, late of Mt. Pleaa
ant township, deceased.

16. The first and final account of Paler
Yobe and Stephen Yohe, administrator* of
Henry Yohe, late of Locust township, deo'd.

17. The account of John 0. Runyan, ad-
| ministra'or of William Henderahot, late of
Madison lownsbip, deceasad.

18. The account of Llovd Thomas and Ann
| r-toittas. administrators of Abel Thomas,
late of Caltawissa township, deceased.

19. The linal account ot John Kieler, guar-
biriii ot Caihttrine Parr, a minor child of Ja-
cob Parr, late of Caltawissa twp., dee'd.

20. Th e account of Isaac Leidy, Adm'r. of
Chas. Sterling, late of Hemlock townebip,
deceased.

21. The account of Stephen H. Miller, ad-
ministrator of Henry Pettit, lata of Mifflin
township, dee'd.

22. The acconnt of Robert F. Clark, adm'r.
of Bxrbara Shuman, late of Main township,
deceased.

23. The account ol Joseph Paxton, adm'r.
of Abraham Wbitner, late of Roaring Creek
township, deceased.

24. The account of Enos Fowler, adm'r. of
Michael Hagenbuch, late of Centre town-
ship, deceased.

25. The account of Dorothy A. Karschner
and William Karschner, adm'r of Michael

Karschner, late of Pine township, deceased.
26. The account of Wm, Miller, adm'r of

Frederick Miller, late of Mt. Pleasant town-
ship, deceased.

27. The account of Ruth Evans and James
L. Kline, adm'rs of the estate ol John Evans,
late of Bloom township, UeceaspJ.
REGISTER'S OFFICI, F QANIEL LEE,
Bloomaburg, April 7, '66. ) Register.

THE BEST BOOK FOK AGENTS t

PW~ To Peisons out of Employment.
Ait Elegant Cilt for a Fattier to present to

bis Family
Send for onecupy and try it among your friends.
WANTED? AGENTS TO CIRCULATE

Start 1 Large Type Quarto Bible, for
Family Use, entitled, '-The Peoples' Pictorial

j Domestto Bible."
| This useful book is destined,if we can form

an opinion from lite notices of the press, to

have an unnrecedented circulation in every
section of our wide-spread continent, and to
form a distinct era in the sale of our works.
It will, no doubt, in a lew years become the
Family Bible of the American People.

The most liberal remuneration will be al-
lowed to all persona who may be pleased tn
procure subscribers to the above. From 80
to 100 copies may easily be circulated and
sold in each of the principal cilies and towns
ol the Union. Il will be sold by subscription
only.

Application sbonld be made atone* a* the
field will toon be occupied.

Persons wishing to act as Agents, and do
a safe business, can send for a Specimen
copy.

Oil receipt of the established price, Six Dol-
lars. the PICTORIALFAMILYBIBLE, with
a well bound Subscription Book, willbe care-
lully boxed, and forwarded per express, at
our risk and experse, to at.y central town or
village in the United Stales, excepting those
of California. Oregon and Texas.

Register your Letters and tbe money will
come safe.

VW Orders respectfully solicited. For fur-
ther particulars, address the subscriber, post
paid. ROBERT SEARS,

181 William Street, New York.
April 7, '56.


